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CllA&LUTO , ILLINOlll, llONDAY,
PZHUilY 1, 1-.
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CARNIVAL VERY �
Variety Eotertainmeot.Pay1 Well

I
teKMrs,
and many
Studenu,
trMnd• of E I 1n and about C1u11 IM.,... 1n STMt l�k. for on Wed1M9day rHnln 1, Febna&r)' 17, tM a...laa
Syn1phonk Choi r will 11•• a coMert
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1n our- C"Ol lep a.uemblr "°°"'
apbe.lore hu ••h an ....niutioft
.
k - oab'
peand al our <oltep.
br an unupert.d
of copcl fortuJM t ha t they are to appear at U.la

b9rame <":boir rond�t.or in UM Ila.CatlMdral at Gene'f'a. Switaerland. and later condvtor of the <":'-olr
in the Raaalan CatMd:ral at Paria.
Itwu he-re that M orp,niaed the...._
•ian 8ymphonit a.olr,. wt..W:lrll la a
ahort u ...... no... lo ..... ti.-..
deo all u.rocti E.._. lmalDloil
Milda hia t hol r u H ettlMetn mn ftr\.ftr woeW Ill• .,..,.._, .. , ettM.tn.

un<ler tho fa.,.lon of Bulle Ja\al.
<hkh and p.-u • hlsli clua ,...
wn-111 ot NiCN 90np. r.ia.ical ••ic:
and 81aric lolli P- DAY, rmuu I
II• IUboldtld wu ._.la S..111·
er11 a ...1a ln t.he eimtft el a ,...._
,,,....,
w.llootla•. ,,.. P. II. wt.iitla IH Pc...._. or felk htn. folk
_...........
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N..- 1'� ._.... a.!U..., uct
otW - eltloa. n. dool• t.- .._. to U.. U•'-ltJ et llllnola ._.._.Illa W.tlcal _... ....
• MN will M p,_.t.._
TlllU • Mt a -- el Ute •tft..
tal._t - w& ..-.i ,.._
will ... - to -la. ,.... •tin
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•
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-�Myrtle o-lap ...i
- G.-a.uuminc UM paN el
1 t.an. •
tM a�� a._
tertalned
suitabl• to t.Wr ......
Pior.-....ill'ioneUe
OoroU., Hodtett ud llary acUna u Pierrot aM � ,....
.,..u..IJ, wen VffJ -11 Ubl la
tMir UncL
11lU •W.t

wu e.U'-t.11 '-J U..
... m �
n. V.......W.
TM •aede'rille waa pol oa bf U..
Nllep and lrll\clll ttMel 1Wdeaa.. Tlte
........ � of • ..._. -- ..,
Ota.IJo Pitapatricli. >:J...,_ ..io
ltJ HaroW Browa, ..__.tratio9 el
a ...t.aaieal aan � .. Stewart.,
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THECOU.,EG

Luac!llea ...... at all ho"'
Meals 35c. Meal Tk:btl 16.00.
We make, retail and wboleaale our own lee Cream
Open eveoinp until ll:OO�o'doc:k
r.uroca � c:mu

ne.r.-e1r-.

. Everything in

.,..._ - M

•

s-tor Uou wllat U.. INlllM tt.-Ya

r..fectielery

Student Coancil at present b
i.Audci.en.t in matt.en of lqialation;
it C&A· not aet u a judiciary to coorict
and punlah student crimin&Ja. It is
not neceaary, ltowever, to destroy
c.h.ia council in order to admit the new
movemat. for it can be made to wort
Independently, aa it.a wort ia of a
ditfe.rent na.tue a.ad in a different
fteld. The pro)IOMd boon! abould
have little or no "lnancina to do.
The f act jut diocuued Jead1 di·
r«tly to anoiher advantqe of b.n 
i nc- a. board, the PW'pOM of wb:kh is
to �present th• al'udent body. The
propoeed
boon! abould turnt.b •
mean.a for the conaiduation of any
question ·� in the mindJ of the
atodent.s. The 1Wdent.s then lote that
enrprenilinr feelin&" of in!eriority.
They become more democntic and
f.eJ. �t they are a part of their _inThey feel that any un stitution.
�ro.vement in their ed�tlve proce11
11 m part due to the1r own effort&
would feel toward
ln t�i1 .wa�
the m1titution much the same ·� a
state doet toward the sreat uruon.
purA board of con�I wil�
pose of �etectinar evil, cattYID&' on
the functions of a co� and recom-

JCBS, SBBRBJml,

Special attention siven to
Party Orders

the

taat

·

.BRICK
CREAM; PVNe&ES
·0ar Speclalty

Editor.

J:DITORIALS
llCBOOL lllOVIllS
We •._• .- tM water tW the
..U .,.. d17t nu. oft.npe.ated
� ii no i.,. tr.. ia the cue of
Olar lcltool mcrriu.
LM& par we Md Mnnl on tbe

C.. ahra111 be fOllllll la oar
lhop.
a lady
Any sanuent that
·
wears ia here.
We have added many new
lines to our stock thia fall.
We handle only blah claa
merchandiae, but not h iP,

Lile

priced.

Quality and Service
our Motto

Corner
C'onfectionery

� on.
CO.-1ev we have had
� ..,'l1Lia
"
....
·
DllM'! Wbirt
I& i. � a poor )!n<<lri to Crit·
Phone 81
• � cood.i"°81 wiU.Out of� 11, w f¥. -......,.t of them.
._ � t.bq., ban Cl!ll our coune a
M.W_ � IDMiM a year and limit
mat be .... by wlaidt U... at•
them to the Malt to ta.e whieh han
deata who an ordinaril7 baa7 in
tArilJod •'"'"'"- In all ei.tiea lnclud·
claaee at thne-tn •11 ..t atldll-Ute
Ute Cllulnton f ru nntunt to aay
Uowins of
tMt not one-UUN of our eiaht budred 1tudenta.ha•e aeen .. The Birlh of
Didja ever ima&"ine how much work
a N&ilon. " or "The Ten Commaod"
it takes to &"et out a paper when news
llMDQ. or unie Hunchback cif Notre
acarceT
ia
"
Wqon..
Covered
A
"The
or:
"
,
.
O...
IJ'OllP of nationally known pkturu
On such oeeuion1 U.e ffitor ttr·
like tMae would be edifTina and intaia.ly UJ rlad he i.a not pabliah.ins mi
1� u well aa apliftina and endaily.
they
�
TM eo1t of ahowin&' theae pictures
•
compared
be
when
iru"1ti&tant
would
serve �e
with the ..pod.I,. beritace" we would
a.al_! wben tU7 wei;e presented.
•
AlMt what il tome of m have seen
MODBRN GALLANTRY
� n.e,. are undollbtedly worth mendin.s certain punahmem..
The honor •.Y•tem m11at be tho�t
Since the day1 of 1hiny armored
L..i.b a rood boo�
._ twice.
to, �r .foll�Wl.D&' kniabta, the apirit of
aallantry, or a'
...,. wou"ld &'in u aomethina in a of a"s aubocordinate
otzol. It � mevitabl7 man's reapect for women, haa &'ODe 'j
trial that we failed to aet the a:fte.r uch
follow for the nuon a.t U. a. U:lf'QUl:b-many cha.ops, IO that it ·la
·
_....,
t...i hod .. h
· • pie- den
of ..,.�...._ It
m•.,
.-...
� i. ldom '"°" in a.M
capable o1
•
n., tklol< of th• V&llon; tMJo • al>aid tloat
IYO& were
!as
..
....
. .... - It
• thf;y
I�
t •nWol.
._. .. ,.ill bnuwl them U
· •
· 9�
It fS'"unn
'1:c.r'W'rite..• ,.,tf_
� ...
MVer�1 claa..
lled "ftlliNt
ea
Jot.A-raiher"f>e;they'd
1bown at a ti'"
Nu- selft.sh roaP fellows. A happy me- •
are in aeaion aDd many of us are upon control in other aebools.
not pernlitted to attend. We a.re con- muoua hiah tchoola and element�ry diu-M �f respect toward women ahould
sequently u.rsed from the platform to schools
ban adopted the p ractice. be reat!hed by &.be men of aoch a civ-
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JBWBLBY AND GIFT
8BOPPR

w

Pumps
Patents
and Satins
aJ8o

Hosiery that

SNo-of S.-n

wears

GUY SHOE

CO.

' T.is a Mark of
.
Distinction to
EATON,

Pro•pt

saann-

courl.eou treat•nt to

all.

ia

use

CRANE & PIKE
STATIONERY
Let

aa lhow you the difftrnl
Style.

STUART'S

DRUG STORE
- 8"la

Slur«
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t
l !
lf they are u worthy a.a movement is very widespread.
tivitiea.
Old E. I. i.11 apparenUy not aa1eep.
they seem, why not have one durins
hour
Then we A committee composed of two memsometime!·
chapel
rould aH see tham, facuJty incn.. ded.. bers of each of the colleg e classes
Here above I have hatea a couple (thla project, if adopted, would first
of idea.a. Take them for what the)"re apply only to the colle.,e) has met
and diactiued the problem confront
worth.
ing the school.. It hH revealed aome
enthusiasm toward ioc.h a n:iovemt!J!l
STUDENT CONTROL
ind decided to attempt to install it

apperently as many ad- if poa1ible. lta nut step wu to for,·antap1 of student control that the mutate a � con.lt.itution for 1och
need for 1ocb representation in edu- an U!Jembly a.a the board of control
cation teem• to be unqUt!lltlonable.. An example of what sort of tbru&' it
h h.u been uid that trainins for cit- will de.al with ii in the cana e which
izenabip is the underlyinr current of says that all petition• made by the
e
o
There

Skiver

Newest Pattena

are

,
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o

u

n

-
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.
Y men
have almost ceased lo show women,,
have
themselves
Women
reapect.
They have achieved equal
changed.
poht1ca1 nahta with men. They can
pdblte .. offtce.
vote; they can hold
Women are much 1tronaer pby8ically
now than they we.re a few centuriea
ago. They are able to do many
ible.
that a few yean •So were im
Several centurie. ap., 'women weTe
ority
fra&"ile creatutts and the
ao fra.sile-mmded that> men rwhUy
held
considered them inferion.
a respect for women which put ft.hem
on a hiih aheU, 111 centle, iruilirin&'
people whose judsment could nbt be
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malcln.- pod c.ltinns throvch
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<:Call

Fruita, Vegetables,

Candll8l
and Home Killed Mala
Kish Grode Cannetl Goods

McCAl,.L'S Grocery
and Market
..

_

---

_

----

Everybody's

BARBER SHOP
KIGR CLASS
HAIR CUTS
SBJNBS

ud BATHS

All kinds of

Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing are
well done by

Leo Callahan
The

Tailor

Roo11ta 16 - 17, Linder 1114

are many every day i tan·
Telepbone 12r
The ce. of a lack of men'•
deciaion.
partial and make the
710 J- SL
for
or eomplete participation of the irtu- tonstitution will po1albly be pnbli1bed women. Very· often when men ·meet
How et.e in a later edition of The Ne:wa.
dent.I in life p"l"OttUn.
women of their acquaintance they ,
ta
i
hia
•
o
ile
y
so
o
in
y
o
p
o"Wn: his acti"Witiea! Student Control, 1 a form of 1todent control or Mll-eov- when boya meet �ls
whom ' they
therefore. 11 Tery euentlal to one'• ernment i• indilpemible to the we.l� know on. the street.
oftai fail
Tb.ii
At to touch tbek Ji.at.a or
DR. 0. &. BITE
enllnned in� in hi• school and fare of the achool H a whole.
OR. Wll. B. TYll
I
of the l'MJ' be bec&ue Uw J'OU!.11' fello1'1 of
prewnt it would ta.Ile care
what it Is doin&'.
DENTIST
DENnST
To be explicit. we mutt tum to the question of dealina with ditturbance todlrJ' te1do1n WHr caps; otlten< who
.
Trust Bank Bid&'.
Nelional
in our own in chapel exercise.
conditions
prenilht.s
do_W2f.Ltbmn....a.m too_b.Q. to .touch -Phones: OfBce 860; Residence 82SL
Carlos Tipawotd.
K.hool. It is an establiahed fact that
Many timea In public can I
them.
Phonoa: Oftlce, f78; llealden<0, 1'I
!-'int National Bank Bu.ildiaa
while
1tandinr
see youns women
youna me1. 1it comfortably back in
I make allowances for Offlce Phone '8
their seab.
Openlnc E-<enl ...
A. J. WRITE. II. O.
this becaute some women an 1trons
OR. W. E. SUNDERKAN
""""""=====""""
=======
==
Men and women
er than 10me men.
Oculiat, Auriat and lUno Laran,.liat
DENTIST
now enjoy equal rlrhta and prlvilep:1
Houn 1 to 5:30 P. M.
606 7th SL
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 1 to 9
AMtlter Ws neat U. ...�t1,e toseCher aM 4«.10 ea a day for the In politics; evidenUy the yOMI' men
er. The bis 1.howa, aide duuf coalftta?
aralnt la
in the can believe in 1.1.1ins all their
National Trut Bank BuUdlna
SllDd.ap b7 appoint�
Phone 123
•
•
•
all Uaat IOft te aake a
111o..,
rishta and privileps at enry oppor
Warbler!
. Rave you
ca.Wval were
The courtuy of holdJns a
tunity.
OR. B.C.TREXLER
door. while another penon enters 11
ALVIN SBAJ'Pl!ll, II. 0.
..,Ip ••" for a small act in it.elf, but women like
11 Mt. JM'd
With the carnival w�t the month
D ENTIST
PHYSICIAN
fore loe1; •
r
•
v
f
Houn
8 A.
to 6 P. M.
OM be
h
0
h
Eveninp by Appointment
Oftlce and Reaidence. 701 Si:rth 9L
Would it not be beneficial to many doon here at schoo l at about. the ume
be forptten.
Offic.e, Linder Blda.
Pl>one «O
Phone 887
1tudenta to be permitted to attend i time some youna man dOM .
Ruely
Altlto.all ti•• Metaa to
slow- the picta:ret which are 0tta1lonal11 doff he hold the door open for me;
b. U.., ....U.. �atty roll by. Soon 1bown In the uumbly in the after- nry often he nuhes in ahead of me
W. E. BARNES. Ill. 0.
IINAYAN
C.
N.
tH ........,._ wru -.... t.e:MMrs. noon!
and let.a the door t'lose In my fatt
Eye, Ear, Noee and Tbro11t
PRYSICJAN"
It really .._.,t mee. •• 1hM"e rq.
The older men seem to have preserv
M••Y
1h4'Nl9
� .... Ii?
have clJWWlft at. ten ed 1 spirit of court.Hy to &0me extent
llltcboll Balldl,,.
Whlta Balldlq. Sbth SL
•
•
•
al••W
tlt.rN aJMI are thH ff.. The
other
morninr I reached the
Phone Ml
Pbon•: Ollca, .. - 1118
"'l'wu too Md that the � on Lake prind of the priTU•r• of Metwl' the entrance at the ume tlrne .. did 1
The
b.Moweenab clkln't lut long.
member of the faculty. He held the
•
•
•
t a
...._ ewjoyed U.em.1el"Wea
dool' quhe sraeloaslr fo-r me. Of eoone
Thi' mo'f'iff which ar� 1hown cer- I thanked h.inL
tintr
aa.rt time, and "en thm the
I doubt If I woa1d
C. B. ILUtWOOD, II. O.
G. B. DUOLn, 11. D•
are
educational
tainly
and
valuable in ban
thanked
a 100.n•er fellow; I
.., roacfL
.
l>UY!IICIAN
•
•
•
man1 way• to almo1t anyone
would rather have upected It of him
•
•
•
Plalndealv Bide, Jacbon SL
�t lt u..t U.e f• U.. fr.UOfllOM .. Llndor �
Perllapt that I• why 10me boJ"• re
...... ..,.._.,. comattt.. t. set 1 C:O.W mo� ao•• eort of aa arruse(CentiDMcl on nut pap)
�. � 1'11 a..w.., 111
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EVERWEAR HOSIERY
For Women

$1.50
LINDER

per pair

CLOTHING CO.

The people w1to hue been 1tllll7lns
Uout the l. Q. In ectuc.tion will DO
doubt en.Jor tH .. lll y1teriou L Q."

A. C. Adkins

pace 11>3 of Stribnu'a.

BUY YOUR son DRINKS
.,

PIANO SALE
-liPrko

Aloo tab -.0
--

'------------" JI
114 JKkma ....

fw

SCHEID KER
Cleuers and Dyers

"':::=:=====::===== i============i �he
1

,,.

Meyer

Meat Market

New Fall
CANDIES

Pinnell & Fletcher

PllBl!H CANDIES
INCLUDING

�:; bu�:·�nd �::..rc::J:

rt1DCll

COCOANUT

;======::==�

RUTTU CRBAM8

GUllS

HARD CANDY

'-----�I

Perfect Time Keeper
Beautiful in deairn

TeMca

W• oolldt T--. c..p

Pair.ac.
Corner of Square

South"eet

·

11<>mf'bod) t'IK''I

Quit•

trul)·

hou1e.

spoke

•

in

Boys

often

M

Women often cause men to ahow

thne

T9KMn Conese

Rlnp. Plu
u4Febe

little d1K"OurtH1H.

They like

They'd ju.1t a•
to i,. ind•�nd•nt.
.oon o� a door for tht'mael•H at
1,,. 10me unw1lhnr. la.ay boy do 1t
Women tolerate 10me of th• ae d11court t!Ou• �u by a llowin r • repet1

uon of them

order

SEAL

ICE CREAM

da J •

of

<"hlHlrou•

lmlshUtoM;

••

ta• look forward Hd llope tkat. ln 

ter•inrled wit.It tM lat.at 11riul1lc
• .....,.,,.. and the rapW 4..-.aop.ent
of lM .mire w o r W. Uten le • U.J
.,.rt of pllan try wt.kh. al�1'
twift fan.
t �
..
.... ,1, c

n1na of ,..111 t.odaJ,

__..,I

k:nt .ut

IRte a Ila-.. a.M wiU .U. t\te •rili
....,.. .......l ,..ea .. u..

__
__

, ......

Old HatsMadeNew

w. dMa. ft'Wedl aM1 nl ..
........ta el aU IUmi6L
AIM f•...-. ...- aw•t �
H•p ... �
a...••• ... 11.woddq ,, ...
New ... , ....,. ... ..,. ....._
..... 71 cimta ntra.

L..!Sfl�l!!�!!:1W.!!!!!::;!Qm!!!f::!!:!t:j>---

l• Ute n,..... 1 • ..o.e s.._.
IAM...._ enry liay at ....
u • S.t•nlaJ nnhl1
Delkal.8M9 c ... rer ....
lU1 UMll Vaa S.rni T� W

Center

I

I

CHARLESTON CLEANERS
& DYERS
KA YMOND

WESTENBARGER. .......

;:=====:

Wickbam's· New Restaurant
"Tll• Ho._ or GMd t:.u••

Splendid variety
BOOTHS

of r-

propareol by

TABLES

Nort� SWe

Sq..,.

a -,.u.1 dief

COUNTER
Try ...

Putry

Girl• th..,.Ml•H ofl•n

do '°'"' lh1nrs that bo11 do around
thfom, .o 1l 11 onl y natural that boy•
do not hn1t.11t• at rooch talk1nr and
1weeirina 1a the p......ntt of tup�
.. lad1u"
Gallantry hu •nderpnf' na tural
C"han•f'I with tll• )'Hrs. We ha H
p11.-d from the d ays of knlr " tl1
tournam•nta. and wit h all that hat
pauM ttM old-li m e idHA of the �all:
dependeniN
their
""' of wom en ,
•pon men, and tt..ir 1n.ferk>rit1 to
W• w09kf not p b.C'k to the
Men

Por Banquets
and Parties

GOLD

•h•

roush tall11 1nr and o«a
"r u.• nr" -bf'fort
,.mnal 1wearms
Thf'y have no i dea of rnp«t,
rirls
to f'I hf'r thf'm 'l 'fH or the r1rla.

RICKETIS
Jewelry Store

BARBERSHOP
a Spodalty

Dfaur WM•-'aJ

'tOUER'' (;Al.LANTRY

fn1n from 1 h o w 1 n c little adl o( <"OUr
tny: th11 ) ou n1f'r y•nuat1on dehrht.
in not domr what 11 upected of IL
Somt> ,-ounc men ha n another bad
prulK'f' whl('h 111 Vt'rJ d isrHpttorUu l
Often at n1r ht
>·oung womt>n.
to
lhf'y lfO to ic1rls' homes and 1n the ir
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